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GOOD EVENOO : 

(L.T. at South Sea Ielande, then Antarctica, 
and Europe • Be • given by Doug Edwarde of CBS) 

India and Pakietan agreed today to seek an end to 

their bitter quarrel over the Kaehmir, a development which will 

permit Indian military forcee to concentrate full attention on 

the et111 emouldering border conflict with communiet China. 

A joint communique, iseued 1n Pak1etan and in New Delhi, 

announced the agreement, one that was reached after 1ntene1ve 

diplomatic efforte by U.S. Aesietant Secretary of State Averell 

H rriman and Duncan Sandye of Britain, both of whom held a 

eeriee of conferences with Indian and Pakistani leaders. 

Word of the accord came ae the communist Chinese accueed India 

of violating the creaee fire by sending troop reinforcements 

into the dieputed border area. The Chinese indicated that 

their guns are still at the ready despite P8 k1ng 1 e earlier 



CUBA - -
In Washington, Soviet Deputy Premier Mikoyan le holding 

talke with President Kennedy ton1ght in a renewd effort to 

reeolve the remaining obetaclee in the way or a complete 

settlement or the Cuban 1eeue. Mikoyan• e v1e1t to the White 

Houee aleo give■ the Pree1dtnt an opportunity to probe Moeco.•e 

1ntent1one on a •1de range or other cold •ar 1eeuee. 



TSHOMBE 

Acting U.N. Secretary General u-Thant made it known 

tonight that he ie putting new emphaeie on a 'get tough' 

policy with Katanga Preeident Tehombe, in an effort to end 

Katanga•e eeceeeion from the central Congo government. Thant•e 

etand was dieclosed in a lengthy rAport to the security council, 

ieeued in advance or his expected election tomorrow, to a 

permanent term as Secretary General. 



LOCKHEED 

Striking machiniete returned to their jobs today at 

tockheed aircraft installatione acroee the nation. The Union 

ended the two ~day walkout at the requeet of the Federal 

government, pending the flndinge of a epec1al pree1dent1al 

board of inquiry which will look into the diepute over a 

union ehop agreement. 



INTRO. TO L.T. 

Time noi,, to go to Polynesia, whe re Lowell Thomae is 

meeting eople whose pereonal1t1ee are uet ae colorful ae the 

tradition of the picturesque South Sea Ielee. Tell ue about 

some of your new acqua1ntancee, Lowell. 
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FOLLOW L.T. 

That 1e always been a beguiling phrase, Lowell 

"eecap1ng from it a11.u And from what you say, it•e no wonder 

eo many people choose to e!cape to the south sea Islands. 

After all, whoever heard of' anybody trying to escape from 

Tahiti? 



POPE 

Pope John the Twenty-Third is reported to be feeling 

much better tonight in his bout •~th what the doctors call 

"intense anemia." The Pontiff even got out of bed today and 

walked about hte apartment at the Vatican. 



WRl'l'ER 

From IAeds, England, tonight comes the story of short 

etory wrtter Richard H1ret, who say■ he plans to etart on hie 

first novel - 1hortl7. Hie mother eay1 her son can tyP' out 

a readabl~ short story in about th~rty minutes, with only a 

few ape 11 ing and grammar mistakes. Young Ri!cbard, you 111, 

happene to be only 1ix years ol.d. And he baa •~1tten a number 

of adventure 1torte1 about knight! and queens and th1nge like 

that. 

Hie ideal - - ie to be a •r1ter like Charles Di!ckene. 

His mother eay1 he first thinke up a title, then builds the 

e1tuat1on without any help at all. She eay1 Richard spoke 

hie first words when he was t119lve months old. 

Richard Noel 1peak eome of your favorite worde --

in Englieh, pleasel 



FUEL 

Plan ahead ·- that•e a familiar slogan, Dick. 

Fella in Dedham, Maseachueette, has all the fuel he 

will ever need to heat hie hOM thie winter - two hundred 

three gallons stored in the basement. When the local 011 

delivery man apologized tor ruming over about three gallons 

Bill Ne1111&n, Junior, flipped Juet a bit - not about the three 

gallone "over delivery" - ~ but about _the fact that hie h0111 11 

heated with gae and there is no oil tanks. But - there 1e - -
oil two hundred three gallons, covering the baee•nt floor 

with a rich, two inch carpet. 

Now - · greaeing the elide tor a goodnight from 

Dick Nc,el. And we 111 be back t0110rrow. 


